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July 9-, 1957
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
mineral law institute speakers announced
The third annual Rocky Mountain Mineral Law In stitu te , in  Missoula, Mont., 
August 1, 2, and 3, w il l  feature talks by 21 experts in  o i l  and gas and mining 
law, according to Robert E Sullivan , dean o f  the Montana State University Law 
School and d irector o f the in s t itu te .
The in stitu te  is  sponsored by the Rocky Mountain Mineral Law Foundation, 
which was organized in  1955. I ts  members include law sch ools , industry a sso c i­
ations, state bar association s in  the Rocky Mountain s ta tes , and the Mineral
/
Law section o f the American Bar Assn. The yearly in s titu te  provides a "continuing 
education" for  p racticin g  attorneys and members o f  the o i l  and gas and mining 
industries, Dean Sullivan said . Many o f  the mineral law problems i t  deals with 
are peculiar to the Rocky Mountain region because so many fed era l lands are 
located in the area, he pointed out.
Speakers on Thursday, August 1, are Fred Moulton o f  Cooke, Moulton,
Bellingham and Longo, B ill in g s , speaking on "Avoiding and Curing Ambiguity 
Arising from Mineral and Royalty Conveyances and Reservations"; R. Elmo Thompson, 
president o f the F irst National Bank & Trust C o., Tulsa, Okla , on "Legal and 
Other Aspects o f Financing the O il Industry"; Earl A. Brown, J r . ,  counsel fo r  
Socony Mobil Oil Co., New York, N. Y ., on "Geophysical Trespass"; Dr. Harold S. 
Bloomenthal o f  K eller and Bloomenthal, Denver, C o lo ., on "S ecu rities  Regulation 
of 0l1 and ^  Mineral Transactions"; William S. L ivingston, western d iv is ion  
; attornay for Carter Oil C o., Denver, C o lo ., on "Selected Problems in  the Payment 
of Delay Rentals"; Richard C. Maxwell, professor o f  law at the University o f  
California at Los Angeles, on "O il and Gas Lessee 's Rights on Failure to  Obtain
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production during the Primary Term or to Maintain Production Thereafter” ; and 
Clyde 0 Martz, professor o f  lav; at the U niversity o f  Colorado, Boulder, on 
"Implied Rights o f Independent Royalty Owners."
Speakers and th e ir  top ics  on the program fo r  Friday, August 2, are John W.
Gee, Division attorney fo r  Ohio O il C o., Casper, Wyo., "Comparative Study o f Com­
pulsory Pooling -  Enforcement against Owners o f  Divided In terests  in  the Spaced 
Tract"; George W. Hazlett o f  McAfee, Grossman, Taplin, Hanning, Newcomer & H azlett, 
Cleveland, Ohio, "D rafting o f  Joint Operating Agreements and the Accounting Pro­
cedures Used Therein"; Robert K. Sands o f  Matthews, F isher, Budd & Stroud, D allas, 
Tex., "Tax Considerations in  the D rafting o f  Joint Operating Agreements"; Earl J. 
Thomas, associate d irector  o f  the Bureau o f  Land Management, Washington, D- C ., 
"Examination o f  Federal Records re la tin g  to  O il and Gas Rights and Records";
Edmund T. F ritz , deputy s o l i c i t o r ,  Dept, o f  the In te r io r , Washington, D. C ., 
"Mineral Problems re la tin g  to Acquired Federal Lands"; Reno H. Sales, consulting 
geologist, The Anaconda Co., Butte, Mont., "Geophysical Mining Claims"; and James 
A. Poore, J r .,  o f  Poore and Poore, Butte, Mont., "Hard Mineral Leases with Forms."
Saturday1s speakers and th e ir  top ics  are Warren Turner o f  Groves, Dufford & 
Turner, Grand Junction, C o lo ., "Problems Incident to  Unpatented Mining Claims";
John P. Akolt o f  Akolt, Turnquist, Shepherd & Dick, Denver, Colo, "Ownership and 
Leasing o f Minerals under Inland Water Bodies and Adjacent Lands"; W. Hume Everett, 
division attorney fo r  Ohio O il C o., Houston, T ex., "The Executive Right to  Lease"; 
Thomas J. F iles , d iv is ion  attorney, Pan American Petroleum C orp., Casper, Wyo., 
"Recording o f Federal O il and Gas Leases, Assignments and Overrides"; Joseph W. 
Morris, s ta ff  attorney, Shell O il C o., Tulsa, Okla., "Future In terests  in  O il and 
Gas Law"; Frank M. Cavanaugh, tax attorney, Denver, C o lo ., "Current Tax Problems 
of Mineral In terests , including Production Payments"; and William H. Brown o f
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Brown, Drew & Apo^tolos, Casper, Wyo., "The P re feren tia l Rights o f  an Entryman 
under the Federal Leasing A ct."
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